LTC Meetings
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CHORUS: Today-- in the Annex after worship
SONG LEADING: Nov. 10--in the Annex after worship
FILM & MEDIA: This Wed., Nov. 6th, 6 p.m. Room 104
LTC ACCAPELLA VIDEO: Wednesday, Nov. 13th Room 104
BIBLE BOWL: Study Sat., Nov. 2nd, 7 p.m. @ the Kerley’s

November 3 , 2019

Worship Leader: Steve Young
Song 63: “I Will Call Upon the Lord”
Welcome & Prayer: Miguel Arevalo
Song 705:
Scripture:
Song 344:
Song 903:
Song 781:

“A Common Love”
James 1:27 (Steve)

“Low In the Grave He Lay”

“There Is Power In the Blood”
“Thank You, Lord”

Communion: John Camp
Kids’ Coins for Missions
Song 77: “Glorify Thy Name”
Scripture Reading: Harry Mo
(Matthew 28:18-20)
Video
Lesson: Ken Fox
Song 674: “I Have Decided to Follow Jesus”
PM Service at the building begins at 5
each Sunday evening in Room 104.

Mission Sunday Offering: Kim Clark
Our Mission: Equip the family of God to be Jesus in
the home, the community and the world.

Song 959: “Just a Little Talk With Jesus”
Closing Prayer: Santiago Yañez

we have children’s programs available
during our worship service
•An Attended Nursery is available for infants (0-2 years) in
Room 101.

•A Room for infants and nursing mothers is also provided at the

back of the auditorium.
•Toddlers Bible Hour (TBH) is offered for all children 2-3
years old, begins after communion in Room 102.
•Children’s Bible Hour (CBH) for children ages 4 - 4th grade,
begins after communion in Theater del Soul Upstairs.

The Mission
When Jesus started his ministry, he made disciples. He called people to follow him
and become like him. He did not choose the obvious people who already had the
education and background in religion; he chose the ordinary people. He taught
them and trained them to teach, heal and proclaim the message of the coming
kingdom. They took the time away from family and jobs to be disciples of Jesus.
We may not be able to take time away from jobs and family, but we can follow Jesus. Jesus does not want us to unplug from the world and lock ourselves away. He
wants us to be disciples among the people. They will see what we are and have
a chance to see the difference up close. If it doesn’t work for us, then why would
anyone else want to follow Jesus? If having Jesus in our life makes life better, then
they will see it clearly. We are the ordinary people Jesus would call. We are the
perfect example of people who are on mission for Jesus.
The first part of mission is personal. We cannot send someone who is unprepared.
Jesus did not send his disciples out right away but waited until they had been
around him for a while. We prepare ourselves by first being Christians who know
Jesus. If Jesus is not in our heart, we will not see the importance of mission. It is
how Jesus reaches to the world.
Our influence is often small. We can’t reach the whole world. We can’t be the one
in the foreign country converting or encouraging. That does not mean we cannot
send someone else. In Acts 13, Paul and Barnabas were sent, but the whole
church was not sent on the first mission. They prayed with them and encouraged
them as they went. They sent them because that was who the Holy Spirit wanted.
We are all to be involved in the mission of God, but we are not all sent to another
place. We can be the ones who send. We can provide prayer and support for
those who go. Mesa has been effectively involved in the mission of Jesus for
many years. It is part of what makes us who we are. Today we pray and support
the mission of God.
						
--Terry

Welcome to the Mesa Family

1223 E. Dana Ave.
Mesa, AZ 85204
Phone: 480-964-1743
Fax: 480-827-1864
Email: office@mesachurch.org
Web: www.mesachurch.org
Office Hours: Mon.-Thur. (8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.)*
Fri. (8 a.m. to 4 p.m.)*
*Terry off on Thursday *Edison off on Friday
*Joel off on Tuesday *Joshua off on Friday

We are so glad that you are here today! We have been praying that God would allow us to meet you today
and worship together. You are an answer to our prayer! If you are visiting from the area, we would love to
have you as part of our family!

our lessons for today
am: Missions
pm: “A Look at Prayer”

(Ashby Camp)

If you would like more information
about the church or becoming a
Christian, visit our Welcome Center in
the foyer.

¿Habla Español?
Tenemos clases Bíblicas y
!adoramos en español!

Guests

Updates

Please consider yourself our honored guest. We are glad you have
come our way and invite you to return any time you can. We encourage
you to fill out a guest card so we have a record of your visit. There are a
number of people in our congregation who would love to study the Bible
with you if you so desire. Please come back to worship with us at any
and every opportunity you have.
Bible Class Next Sunday
All adult Bible classes will meet in the auditorium TODAY.. Our very special guest
speaker is Evan Todachine. Mesa sponsored Evan while he was a student at Bear
Valley and continues to support him as he
teaches, preaches and assists many congregations on the reservation and works
with the Salt River congregation locally.

Adult Classes
November & December

Address:
Phone:

Sunday Morning Classes--Beginning November 10th
Auditorium
“Prison Epistles – Colossians & Philemon”
Ashby Camp
This class will be completing the prison epistles of Paul. Specific books will be Colossians
and Philemon.
Room 104
“Love; Reckless, Radical, and Relentless”
Joshua DuBoise
Love, a word often misused, misunderstood, and misapplied. Love is the foundational
teaching of New Testament Christianity. God, through the incarnation of Jesus, is the
visible image and expression of love. In this class, we will explore more accurate and
practical ways Jesus calls us to love our God, ourselves, and our neighbor. The goal of this
class is not merely to gain information but to commit to transformation.
Room 105
“The Message of Redemption in Isaiah 40-55”
Mark Terry
We will cover the intertwined promise of God’s deliverance of his people from exile in
Babylon and the larger scope deliverance of the world from sin.

Tuesday Ladies’ Class
Ladies Class on Tuesday mornings at 10
a.m. Danell Fitzgerald is teaching a class
entitled “What Does the Lord Require from
Me?” Ladies of all ages are invited to join
in this study.
Thanks Q-Bees
Lois White wishes to thank the Q-Bees
for their donation of lap quilts to the home
where she lives! Each resident received a
beautiful quilt and were thrilled with them!
Thanks to the Q-Bees for their kindness
and thoughtfulness.
Thank You
The Miller and Farr families would like to
thank all who attended Naomi’s memorial.
We so appreciate the love and support the
church has extended to us.
--Joe & Linda, Scott & Kristin
Thanksgiving Pantry
Mark your calendars for Saturday, November 23rd. This will be our annual Thanksgiving Pantry! Those from our neighborhood who need assistance with providing
a Thanksgiving day dinner for their family
will be invited to pick up a turkey and all
the ingredients to prepare the big holiday
feast! We will have a sign-up sheet soon
for areas that need assistance on the 23rd.
We will also publish next week a list of food
items needed. If you prefer to make a cash
donation, you can sponsor one or more
families at a cost of $30 for each. Checks
can be made payable to Mesa Church of
Christ with a notation of pantry!

4Sixteen
“Mark: Call to Discipleship”
Gabriel Rodriguez/Paul Ling
November is a study of the gospel of Mark. December we are starting the series, “Acts God’s Unstoppable Movement” and it’ll take us through January.

Praise and Prayers
new and critical

Tewana Carter......................Health & Foot Surgery 11/20
Helen Potter................................................. Hospice Care
Heather Jette................................. Battling Breast Cancer
Ed Schroeder......................... Knee replacement recovery
Luana Guthrie..............................Heart Surgery Recovery
Curtis Allen.............................................Surgery recovery
Malta O’Gorman...................................Cancer treatments
Donna Glaser................................. Foot surgery recovery
Lois Ann White..........................Banner Baywood Hospital

on-going health problems

Ray Vega, Tommy Foster (TJ’s Dad), Debbie McMorries
(Steve Young’s mom), Martha Carroll, Debbie Suazo,
Lisa Fenwick, Jacquelyn Gatica, Bob Klosterboer, Shirley
Mathis, Joyce Rutledge (B. Kerley’s Mom), Dot Reners,
Nina Heimke

military prayers

Andrew Jones (C. Burd’s G’son), Anthony Galvan (Millers
G’son), Jake Hinkle (Hinkle’s G’son), Briana Aston (S.
Yeats’ Niece), Michael Ford, Jake Teague (Grandson-inlaw of Sue Johnson), Jared Cannon, Kyle Sharp, John
Dunwoody, Zack Ubrig

Wednesday Evening Classes--Beginning November 6th
Room 104
“In a Pit with a Lion on a Snowy Day”
Terry Singleton
Your greatest regret at the end of your life will be the lions you didn’t chase. You will look
back longingly on risks not taken, opportunities not seized, and dreams not pursued. Stop
running away from what scares you most and start chasing the God-ordained opportunities that cross your path.

4Sixteen

11/03
11/06
11/09
11/13

A Ministry for Young Adults that Incorporates Fellowship and Service

Class in the 4Sixteen Room Upstairs
Class in the 4Sixteen Room Upstairs
Color Run
Feed My Starving Children

Room 105
“Walking the Bible”
Pamela Osback
This will be a video study of events and places that we see in the Bible.
4Sixteen
“4Sixteen Casserole”					
Various
A showcase of several of our guys taking turns each week delivering a devotional and
singing time.

Communion Preparation
Cinthya Manjarrez and Aidee Ortiz are scheduled to prepare communion for Sunday, Nov. 10th.
Nursery Helpers
Crystal Mo and Susan Barron will serve today.
Debra Peterson and Cinthya Manjarrez will serve next Sunday, Nov. 10th.
Bible Hour Leaders
TBH LEADERS: Today: Joel & Ann Soumar assisted by Boni & Miriam Flores
Next week: Pedro & Christie Mauco assisted by Eric & Brianne Shaffer
CBH LEADERS: Today: Scott & Lori Howerton assisted by Xiomara Flores and Mario Soto
Next week: Scott & Lori Howerton assisted by Kelsey Mo and Kenneth O’Bannon
November Greeters & Welcome Center
WELCOME CENTER (9:15 - 10:15): Meg Camp and Pat Weber
WELCOME CENTER (10:15 - 1045): Tom & Rebecca Jacobson
GREETERS (9:15 - 9:40): Pete & Mary Petersen
GREETERS (10:15 - 10:40): Beverly Blackburn and Jana Church
Communion to Shut-In Member
Today: Steve Gushee
		

Next Sunday: Ken Fitzgerald

Shepherds
Jack Farr		
Ken Fox
Jackie Hinkle		
Kevin Hubby
Chuck Watts
Ministers
Pulpit Minister: Terry Singleton
Spanish Minister: Edison Quevedo
Family Minister: Joshua DuBoise
Youth Minister: Joel Soumar

Our Meeting Times

Calendar
November
3
3
5
5
7
9
12
12
13
13

Mission Sunday
Congregational Potluck
Ladies’ Class
SIBI Classes
Q-Bees
Area-Wide Spanish Activity
Ladies’ Class
SIBI Classes
WBS/WEI Meeting
Ken & Jean Depart to Thailand

November (Cont.)

13 MYG Let’s Eat
14 Q-Bees
16 Widows & Special Sisters’ Luncheon
19 Ladies’ Class
19 SIBI Classes
21 Q-Bees
23 Thanksgiving Pantry
26 SIBI Classes
27 Devotional & Pie Fellowship
28-29 Office Closed Thanksgiving

Bible Class..........................9:30am
Worship............................10:30am
Connect Groups.................5:00pm
Worship..............................5:00pm
Tuesday Ladies’ Class......10:00am
Wednesday Class...............7:00pm

Attendance & Offering
Sunday Worship: 463
Wednesday: 159
Budget: $11,874
Giving: $8,759
YTD Average: $12,483

